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NEWS AND COMMENT. 
UHKKLINti AND TUB PENNSYL- 

VANIA. 

An enormous debt, variously estimated 

at from $ll>,OOO.OUU to $15,OOO.OUU, a bad 

r polity, too many irons in the tire and con- 

sequent threatened bankruptcy has com- 

pelled "H»>h" <I \ KRKrT to sell his great 
Baltimore and Ohio property to a powerful 
syndicat* ol Kngliab and American capi- 
talists, or, technically speaking, this syn- 
dicate atfreos to float ten millioaa of the K. 

iV O. debt with the proviso that the road 

be placed in competent hands, "satis- 

factory to the syndicate." What 

interests Wheeling is whether or not the 

"hands'* are the hands of the Pennsylva- 
nia. The heads of tb« syndicate, the 

PrjT\ k? s, are prominently connected with 

the finance« of th« l*Minsylvaninroad. The 

purcb:>ing contract provides for the aban- 

donment of the work on theB. & O.'s New 

York connections and S ta ten Island track, 
and the terms of the whole atiair show that 

the road is certainly to be dominated by 
its great rival, the Pennsylvania. These 

are the tact* of the case. It is generally 
believed that the Vice President of the 

Pennsylvania, C.1SBAT, is to be üabbktt's 

successor. 

do ur 4k"* raits wr ruinuru lur ixuii- 

more and Ohio and the Pennsylvania will 

probably be one road—one gigantic mo- 

nopoly, dominated by tbe syndicate and 

the Pennsylvania who are to pull together 
as the terms of tbe purchase show. 

This is, to us, the vital point. 
As Wheeling is now provided in the 

matter of shipping facilities, with the river 

either dried up or blocked with ice, oa an 

avenge over halt the year, the city 
would practically be at the mercy 
of this monopoly, her nail, glass 
aud pottery shippers would have to pay 
the rate linked and could go to no other 

shop, for the simple reason that there 

would be none other to go to. To be sore, 

under the provisions of the Inter-State 

Commerce law Wheeling could not be dis- 

criminated against in tbe matter of rates, 
but the all-importaut fact remains that 

she would l>e deprived of that great boom 

to a manufacturing city—railroad compe- 
tition and the conseqneut keeping of 

shipping rates down to the lowest notch. 

Wheeling h is it in her power to still be 

independtut of any one railroad. 
Over the river are a half dozen roads, 

among them the Cleveland, Lorain and 

Wheeling, a part of the Yanderbilt system, 
the Wheeling and l.ake Krie, a portion of 

the Wabash, and the Mt. Vernon, Coshoc- 

ton and Wheeling, a part of the Harrison 

lin««, all waiting fora means of entering 

Wheeling—th*> C., L. «& W. having reached 

Bridgeport and the W. «Sc L. E. on the way 
to Martin's Ferry. 

What is known as the I'nion bridge, 
which *a.< to !*• this means of entrance to 

Wheel ing, h.'* been projected, surveyed and 

the baildicg of it started by two or three 

corporations who wished to hold their 

charteis, but this was all. Yeais have 

passe'1 aud tlie ro uis are still little better 

than no thoroughfares, when they should 

be aiding to Wheeling's prosperity by 
bringing trade aud people here from the 

West. There bas been no immediate or 

pressing need of the I'nion bridge, only the 

general uced ot more railroads and conse 

queutly the pn je*tors got no further in 

their work than pnttiug it ou paper. But 

the practical aiisorption of the B. 

«£ O. by the 1'tnnsylvauia Company 
leaviDg Wheeling without railroad 

eomp-titio » und at the mercy of the Penn- 

sylvania company presents a reason urgent 
and pre*?i:ig, why tbe Union bridge at 

Martin'-« Ferry that is to bring these com- 

peting r^a Is mlo Wheeluig should be built 

and qnukly. Whaling cannot afford to 

be without competing railroads. 
Build the I nion bridge and the big 

I iron depot. 
What a b«h>iu it would give old Wheel- 

*••• 
The .••uîion in Ireland awunKna uiore 

alarm ir. g plu«?. Preparations are being 
mud* t- : au immense m*ss ine«ting in the 

County Cbre in defiance of the (Jorern- 
ment »proclamation. Trouble »expected. 
(.'nlv a .spark is ueeded to ignite* thetndain- 
able mu'«naW of «edition. The coming 
clash n.:vy p'tcipifafe a movement whose 

result no one ran prophesy. 

Th». people ot' liâti Claire are very nwch 
excittl over the prospect ofhaving WO,000 
»eres ot valuable indemnity land* thrown 

op.*n tor s»-tt'»rneut. It the administra- 
tion keeps up :he merry work of reclaim- 

ing forfeited lands and making them »ab- 

ject to sett'i nient, the English Liberalises 
idea of a cow ami an acre of ground for 

•ach man may be r«u-ized. 

Fx APF.n Ku<sian N'ihilista have formed 
an anti-Kosaian Society. The next thing 
in order is for the le aped American gantry 
in Canada to form an anti-Annexation So- 

ciety. 
AK iuii o-t tlow of natural gas has 

been struck it a depth of two hundred 
feet in Michigan. 

Bo\ MAKERS* STRIKE. 
Possibility of N-rl.ni« Troubl®-Tyrwooy of 

(he I'uion. 

Chhauo, Scptcaibcr S.—A local paper 

says: Too bu\ makers declare their in- 

tention of inaugurating » <em»ral strike 

Monday. If tarried iuto effwt fnlly 80U 
men will quit -.vork in the twenty or more 

box factories. In case the trouble is not 

i'oniproai-u-1 the fight U liable to be »long 
and bitter one. The box manutacturers 
have been lor years at the mercy of their 

employes. Tbey recently uiet and organ- 
ized an a-vso» ü*tion tor the purpose of mu- 
tual protection :i|f.iii.«t theexactions of the 
iiox Makers Union The Utter includes 
nearly if not all the box makers in the 
city, and ha* nut beeu at all backward in 
a**rtinx it.-« power. Where a strike has 
tailed they ba*e resorted to the boycott, 
and iu one case were successful in carrying 
their point with that weapon. The present 
difficulty arose ov?ra demand made by the 
I'moniora revise! vale of wage« and a 
S it a relay half holiday. The manufactur- 
ers to constu*-r the ûr.t demand, but posi- 
tively refused to shut down their «hop» at 
Saturday noon. The men in the varions 
shop* have been instructed to uiake a final 
demand Monday or Tuesday, and to strike 
in the «vent ol an unfavorable answer. 

And To* Walking Màtch 
Kaxs.vs City, Mo September 3.—À 

• day heel sud toe walking mau-h, open 
to the world, will begin here ou October 
-4tii. Wo». West, the manager will gjve the contestant* JO per rent of the gro«» receipts and p eeent the winner with a 
diamond medal. 

AFTER THE DEAL 
How Um Sale of the B. & 0. Affected the 

Financial World. 

COITROL OP THE TELEGRAPH. 

George Gould Discusses the Situation and 
Probabi« Results. 

THE EFFECT SEEK ON 1 CHANGE. 

2sKW \ORK, «eptem i>er .ï.— îneaevei- 

opments published this morning regarding 
the B. «S O. negotiations were a complete 
surprise to the operators m the stock mar- 

ket, bnt they all formed a decision to bay 
everything on the list at the opening of the 

exchange, and prices moved up with unpre- 
cedented rapidity. The excitement in 

the board was intense and brokers 

bid |c above the previous sale* in 

order to get stock ahead of tbeir competi- 
tors. The principal gain was made in 

Reading, which at one traie showed an 

advance over Friday's close of 5j, and 

Manhattan recorded a gain of üj. Toward 

the end of business the excitement subsid- 

ed and the impression feegau to grow that 

the beneflt to accrue from the contract was 

over estimated. 
The Baltimore and Ohio affairs are 

the talk of Wall Street today. 
In the otlice of J. K. Maxwell, 
president of the New Jersey Central 

railroad, it was said this morning that the 

recent disposition of the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad was a good scheme and 

wonld l>e a means of producing harmony 
all arotind. The catting of rates war which 
always raged while Mr. Garrett was at the 
helm would he a thing of the past; that the 
Western Union wonld get possession of the 
B. & O. Telegraph Company was believed 
at this office, and the »me belief was ex- 

pressed at the office of the Postal Tele- 

graph Company. 
One ot the heaviest operators in the 

street said after the close: "There is no 

benefit to be gained from the settlement 

except that which might accrue to the 
creditors of the B. t!fc O. Tliey are essen- 

tially the same parties who have taken the 

preferred stock and the bouda, and it is 

simply a matter of bonding the tioating 
debt. This may have saved the B. & O. 
from going into a receivers hands 
on account of the floating 
debt, but that is all that lias been done. 
Kates cannot be advanced one hundred 

per cent., as was the case when the West 
Shore settlement was made. As far as a 

telegraph settlement is concerned, that is 
farther away now than ever. The B. AO. 
is now in strong haiids and will be run in 

conjunction with the Pennsylvania and 

Beading, for the beuetit of the 
latter, and if Gould buys the telegraph 
system it will beat the syndicates terms 

aud there may be a tight of bears before a 

consolidation is made." 
Yrcepresident ifcasiro, uc in« vumiuer- 

cial Cable Company, was averse to talkiug 
on the matter. He said that Mr. Mackay 
wad still in San Francisco and had no in- 
tention ot coming to this city tor some 

time. The negotiations with Mr. Gould 
had not been renewed, lmt that would 
not affect the land lines. Kven though 
Gould should get the B. O. telegraph 

.system the position of the Postal Company 
would uot be wrecked but instead materi- 

ally strengthened, as it woold then be the 

only opposition line. The stories to the 
effect that Mackay had signified his! willing- 
ness to raise the cable rates to 50 or 81) 
cents per word, provided Gonld furnished 
the money to pay the rebate promised Oy 
Mackay, he pronounced false. One of the 
reasons for holding to the ■!<> cent rate was 

that if that rate was established no new 

competition could be organized and live, 
while with a 60 cent rate it was probable 
that new caMe* would be laid at ouce and 
a new war inaugurated. 

J. 1'ierrepont Morgan said that the pre- 
liminary contract signed yesterday was the 

only one neceirtfy, and that no other 
wonld be drawn up He said that it was 

the intentiou to sell both the telegraph 
and sleeping car plants and franchise* as 

soon as it could be favorably accomplished. 

THE «Ol LI) VI KW. 

Will the Wentern l'uion Control the Tele- 

graph? -Myattrinui» Stiem e. 

NK\v Yoax. September 3.—Mr. Jay 
(.ouId did Bot go to his office this morn- 

ing, bat his son George was at the office 
and chatted abo'Utho B & O. topic. 

"The public assume that the B. & O. 

Telegraph will come your way. They 
take that for granted," was suggested by a 

gentleman present. 
"I think it is too early to spornt any- 

thing," returned Mr. Goftld, "The set- 

tlement of the B. & O. matter is, however, 
in my judgment, one ot the most fortunate 

adjustment* that lias happened for year« 
to the financial world. 1 believe that the 

conclusion of the B. >% O. K. K. negotia- 
tions will act like a thunder storm on a 

sultry day, and will c'car the atmosphere. 
I notice its results are already apjvuvnt, 
and I think its effects will be far-reaching. 
All seenritie* will undoubtedly be bene- 
fitted." 

"And it's a ftur presumption that there 
has been some di*cm*io>j of the telegraph 
end of the property coming yonr way, is it 
not?" asked the gentleman. 

There was a faint smile on Mr. Gould's 
swarthy fiace as he replied: "I know of no 

discussion even " Said he: "It is, ot 
course, possible that my father may have 
had such without my knowing it; but, not 
to be mysterious abont the matter, I think 
it yet too early to take anything for 

granted. The railroad business is now 

adjusted, and people mnpt have time to 
investigate and determine jast where they 
stand before acting farther. I should 
jadgethat to be a rational assumption." 

Mr. Bowdoin, of l>re*eJ, Morgan & Co. 
in speaking of the RAO deal to day, 
said: "Drexel, Morgan «Sc Co. know uoth- 
ing about the matter. We are simply in 
the syndicate that was formed to take up 
the B. vV O. securities and straighten out 

the railroad. What, if anything, will be 
done with the telegraph company is not 
known so for, and it is too early toditcass 
it. It is a we:! known fact that many are 

seeking to purchase it, b«t whether Goaid 
or Markay gets it or it remains as it now 

is, cinnot be told now. 1 do not think 
that Mr. Gould has moved in the matter 

at all." 

BAI.TIM*'UK SKMIllh-U. 

Think toe Chance Will be Beneli. ial-Ja » 

heiter riaaneial Cosdltkm. 
BALriMOEii, Mr>., September 3.—Tb« 

mortgaging ot the Baltimore aad Ohio 

Railway to a syndicate beaded by Dresel, 
Morgan A Co was the ahsorbiug topic of 
conversation on the direct aad in the ex- 

changed to-day. 
Mr. y Hall I'lcaaanta, Chairman of the 

Board of Tröste« oi the Johns Hopkins 
estate, which holds 17,<(00 shares of B A 
O. stock, said: "I think the present ar- 

rangement will pot the road op a wore sub- 
stantial linancial than it ha« enjoyed 
daring the pact year, a« a new President 

will be chosen who can and will devote bin 
whole time and energies to its interest and 
development" 

German H. Hunt, of Poole & Hont, 
thinks the deal meais that the B. & O. is 
out o+trouble. He always held that Gar- 
rett made a mistake in striving to reach 

Philadelphia and New York, and that his 
efforts in that direction involved the road 
in financial straits. 

On the Stock Exchange this morning K. 
X* O. stock opened steady at the closing 
price of last night—150 bid—and continued 
firm all day, being quoted at the close of 
the second call at 151. 

Mr. Wm. F. Burns, President pro tern, ot 
the B. it 0 Railroad, to-day supplemented 
the statement he made last night with the 
following: "The comments of the press of 
the city of Baltimore and the correspond- 
ents, together with Mr. Garrett's dealings 
with Ives and Stay nor, did more to injnre 
the credit of the road than anything else, 
and it was that that prevented the com- 

pany from borrowing a dollar." Mr. 
Burns is of the opinion that the railroad is 
now in a better financial condition than it 
has ever been before. 

There is but little excitement here con- 

sequent upon the last deal of tbe B. & O. 
K. R. Co. It has thus far bad no effect 
upon the stock, fou which 151 was bid at 

the close to-day. It is thought, however, 
that there will he a decline, and probably 
to 100, tbe par value of tbe shares. LiMle 
doubt is entertained here that a dividend, 
in cash or scrip, will be declared at the 
October meeting of the Board of Directors. 
A very general impression prevails that the 
new deal will be for the best interests of 
the road. 

FROM THE LONDON END. 

The I). A. O. Deal Creates a Favorable Iiu- 

l>re»nion od 'Change. 
Loniwin, September 3.—The news of the 

settlement in the ease of the Baltimore and 

Ohio Kitilroad lias created the moat favor- 

able impression on 'Change and there was 

a buoyant feeling in the American depart- 
ment to-day. Full details ot the plan of 
settlement have not yet been received and 
are awaited eagerly. All American stocks 
advanced one half to one and one-half per 
cent on the strength of the B. & O. arrange- 
ment, and a slightly further improvement 
was recorded at 1:30 p. m. when it became 
known that a million dollars bad been 
taken lor shipment toNew York. Investors 
are grateful to J. S. Morgan & Co.,ol Lon- 
don. for their part in bringing the negotia- 
tions with Mr. Garrett to a satisfactory con- 

clusion. 

VICTIMS OF CHATSWORTH. 
Statement-« of the Nuuib«r of Dead -Hfl 

Itodie« Kecotered. 
Chic Alio, September :f.—An ludianapo- 

lis. lad., special says: A railroad man iu 

this* city says tbat from statements made 

by one of the Toledo, Peoria and Western 

company's employes, who worked at the 

Chatsworth wreck night and day until it 

was cleared away, he is convinced that 126 

persons lost their lives at tbat place. This 
railroad employe says he personally knew 
of tbat number of bodies being taken out 
dead, which were shipped away to varions 
parts of the country as rapidly as possible. 
This evident« is corroborated by the state- 

ments of residents of Peoria visiting here. 
They say that a number of yonng men went 
ont to the scene of the wreck on the tirst 
relief train and remained all day. They 
stated on their return that they bad 
counted 110 bodies taken out up to the 
time they left, and that it was believed 
that several more had been entirely con- 
sumed in the wreck. 

SCENES OF EXCITEMENT 

Iu the Stork Market—Brisk .Sale* of All 
Kinds. 

New York, September 3.—The scenes 

in the stock market this morning have 
never been equalled in history of the street. 

Every broker seemed to have heavy buy- 
ing orders and little or no stock was 

offered for sale. The fluctuations were 

all wide on an upward scale. Heading, 
which clixed last night at 59, opened at 

and advanced in a minute to G3. I'nion 
Paciiic opened 1J up at 561, and advanced 
immediately to 57; Western Union closed 
la«t night at 74}, opened at 76, and is now 

77J; Richmond Terminal closed last night 
at 274, opened thin morning at 29, and is 
now 30J. Sales are so rapid stock indica- 
tors are unable to keep np with them, and 
the quotations are abont five minutes be- 
hind the time of making the transactions 

A Scramble for Valuable I*an<l*. 

Mll.WArXKK, September 2.—A special 
to the En ning Wiaensin froiu Eau Claire, 
Wis., says: Instructions reached the U. 

S. Land Office at this place to-day regard- 
ing the opening of the Wisconsin Central 
and Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and 
Omaha indemnity lands to settlement by 
homestead and pre-emption entry. The 

Tacds restored are those within the twenty 
mile limit*» of the Central and Omaha lints 
not previously selected and approved, and 

comprises abont 325,(100 acres in all, much ol 
which is valuable pine lands. Entries will 
will not be allowed until thirty days' no- 

tice hafc been published, and railway com- 

panies are allowed thirty days from date 
of filing to show why entries should not 
stand. Great excitement prevails and a 

scramble will take place when the entries 
are receivable. 

Trade Dollar* Good Only a# Bullion. 

New York, September 3.—To-day wa< 

the last day of six months during which 
the government redeemed trade dollars at 

par. During that time there has been re- 

deemed at the United Sut«» Sub-Treasury 
in this city 3,492,417 of thet»e coins. Those 
who failed to redeem such as they have, 
will hereafter be able to realize on them 
only from their intrinsic value as bullion. 
There tus been no unusual rush at th< 
Sub-Treasury during the past week, hold 
ers of the coin evidently having taken ad 
vantage of the order soon alter it took 
effect. 

The Scotch Racer. 

Sandy Huok, N. Y., September 3 — 

The Thistle, which bad been anchored it 

the Horseshoe over night, got ander way 
at 10:05 this morning, making a short le$ 
in towards the railroad dock, and going or 

the starboard tack, stood for the south 
spit. The wind is from the north and blow 
ing at the rate of twenty miles an bom 
and the weather is clear. The Thistle'i 
'regular mainsail is covered and is fast on 

her beam. She has a smaller mainsai 
bent and carriea only her jib. 1'oreatay sai 
and club topsail. 

Immense Flow of Natural Gau. 

Detroit, Mich., September 3.—At 

Evening Journal Harriaville special says 
At the village of Millmaster, ten mile« 
west of here, last night, the Millmastei 
and Tawes Mining Company, which hat 
been boring for abont ten days, struck i 

powerful vein of gas at a depth of 230 feet 
When lit the fiâmes extended 100 fce< 
above the derrick and the roar ot escaping 
gas can be beard three mile*, the companj 
will sink auotber urell in the vicinity it 
the hope of striking oil. 

The Acti-Ruiiiaii Society Formed. 

Chicago. September 3—The Anti-Rus 

sian Treaty Society was formally organize« 
yesterday, with the following officer«: Dr 
A. P. Kadison, President; Mr. S. D. D< 
Y orkin. Secretary; Mr. H.W. Levin, Treas 
urer. The Society aims to defeat the pro 
jected treaty between the United State 
and Rimia. It will commence at once fc 
bold mas* meetings, distribute pempbleta 
etc., and «ill tiy to bave kindred societia 
formed throughout the country. 

LABOK'S GREAT Mï. 
The Great Demonstration of Organized Labor 

at the Smoky City. 

TWENTY THOUSAND MEN IN LUE. 

The Greatest Affair of the Kind Ever Saen in 
the (Sty. 

PLEASANT FEATURE OF THE DIT. 

special Ttlcgram to the Sunday Refiler. 
PiTTSBirHO, September 3.—The trades 

and labor organizations of this immense 

work-shop have for weeks past been mak- 

ing preparations for a grand demonstration, 
the object being not only to exhibit their 

numerical strength, but to show to the 

public generally how thoroughly the vari- 
ous departments are organized for self-j»o- 
tection and the tariff, and the material of 

which the different union.? are composed. 
At an early hour in the morning the 

streets, especiullylthom along which the 

procession was to puss, began to fill up with 

people, and long before the immense col- 

umn received the order to march every 

point of vantage had been taken, and the 

sidewalks were crowded to suffocation. The 

air resounded with music and as the differ- 

ent organization moved from their head- 

quarters to places of rendezvous, in order 

to form, they were the recipients of cheers 

and compliments upon the appearance 

they made. The organizations carried in- 

numerable dags and banners, and these 
with the decorated badges, and tastefully 
ornamented vehicles made a very hand- 
some picture. 

As stated, the demonstration was one of 
United Labor, and was the first of the kind 
which has occurred in Pittsburg for years. 
It was not intended as a political demon- 
stration, but it did serve to show the stal- 
wart character of the thousands of artisans 
employed in and about the city. 

Taking it all together the demonstration 
was one of the largest and most successful 
affuirs of the kind ever witnessed iu the 
country. 

The object of the parade was to 
show the strength of the various trades 
unions, and in order that there might be a 

big turnout, many ot the mills and factor- 
ies closed down. The bright day added to 

the success of the demonstration and when 
the procession passed down Fifth avenue 
at noon, it is estimated that 15,000 men 

were in line, The column was several 
miles long and occupied nearly two hours 
in passing a given point. It embraced 
every labor organization in the city, in- 
cluding the Amalgamated Association of 
Iron and Steel Workers, Kni^htsof Labor, 
Miners' Amalgamated Association. Build- 
ers' League, glass workers unions, Interna- 
tional Typographical Union and tierman 
Trades Assembly. 

An interesting feature was the presenta- 
tion to the trades assembly representatives 
of a beautiful b uner appropriately in- 
scribed, by Kauffmann Bros. Hon. J. T. 
Cox made the presentation speech. 

M. P. Carrick, as Marshal of the Trades 
Assembly, received the banner in behalf 
of that body, and in a few well chosen 
words said that the workingmen of Alle- 
gheny countv would always preserve it as 
an emblem of the excellent good feeling 
and cordiality that has long and now ex- 

ists between organized labor and the 
Messrs. Kauffnian Bros. 

It was nearly 11 o'clock when all the 
organizations had reached their place and 
had notified Chief Marshal Joyce that they 
were ready to move. The word of com- 
mand was then given, and the long ronte, 
although it has been curtailed several 
times, was commenced. 

The route extended over a large portion 
of the South Side, the main city and Alle- 
gheny, and the entire route was lined with 
people, while many of the business houses 
and private houses were elegantly decora- 
ted. Fully 100,«»00 strangers are in the 
city 

The demonstration was the most success- 
ful affair, conducted exclusively by labor 
ornanizations, that has ever come off in 
this city. It brought the thousands of 
men employed in our workshops, mills, 
furnaces and manufacturing establish- 
ments, into line, and showed the progress 
that had beeu made in bringing the men 

into strong, healthy organizations in which 
their common action may beuetit them- 
selves and the community. 

The greatest credit is due every one who 
participated in the parade, special praise 
to the committee who bad charge of the 
preliminary arrangement«, their arduous 
duties were performed in a manner thit 
reflected credit upon themselves and their 
orcanizations. The citizens took gener- 
ally a lively interest in the display, as 

shown by the number of decorations and 
immense crowds that lined the route. 

A ti. A. R POST SNUBBED. 

The Board of Trade Alk« CiHtens to Deco- 
rate w* They Pleany. 

pMaha, Nkb., September 3—The an- 

nual reunion of the Soldiers and Sailors of 
Nebraska takes place here next week, for 
which extensive preparations in thedecora- 
tive line bave been made. 

Tbnr?day night Caster Pout of Veterans 
passed retentions requesting the citizens 
to exhibit the portraits only of those per- 
sons who showed their patriotism by tak- 
ing an active part in the war. The publi- 
cation of these reflations stirred up a 

strong feeling, especially among the Dem- 
ocrats, as it was regarded as a slap at Pres- 
ident Cleveland. % 

Last night the Board of Trade held a 

meeting and decided to snub Caster Post 
by requesting citizens to decorate their 
houses and places of busine«« in such man- 
ner as in their judgment they thought 
most desirable. 

Death from the Flume a. 

Chicago, September 3.—A Tints special 
from Woolwich, Texas, says: The bouse of 

Perry Buchanan was burned yesterday with 

content«. One girl, ahont five years old, 
barned to death. Another, about three 
years old. cannot possibly lire. One about 
ten years old may recover. Mrs. Buchanan 
bad her arms burned to the elbows. The 
ten year old child was ont in the yard, ont 

of all danger, but looking back she saw 

the flames surround her little three year 
old sister and ran hack to the (ire and 
brought her ont, suffering tke penalty of 
being almost burned to death for ber 
bravery. Tbe fire originated from the 
cook stove. 

Striking od the Socialist*. 

Nkw York, September 3.-The entire 
force of the Volks Zeitung press room 

struck work this morning. The cause of 
the strike was tbe discharge ol one of their 
number, who the management claimed was 
not competent to run the new press that 

1 bad recently been put np in the pre« 
room. One of tbe strikers said that the act 
was the outcome of the recent excommu- 
nication of the Socialists from the George 
party. The pressmen," be said, "while 

I not George men, are in sympathy with tbe 
movement of the party." 

For the World'« Championship. 
Marlboro, Mass., September 3.—H. 

, M. Dufur and John McMahon wrestled 
• here this aftenoon in harness, collar and 

elbow, for the championship of the world. 
I Dutar won the first and third falls and the 

match. 

KN0W-N0TH1NG18M REVIVED. 
American Party to Hold a CotTraUon. 

Political ftp«ealatton. 
Washington, Heptwnber S.—Tbe con- 

vention of the so-called American partj, 
which will be held at Philadelphia Sep- 
tember 16, ia attracting the attention of 
those who c)o*ely watch political move- 

ments. 
The arrangement« for boldiag this con- 

vention have Iwen perfected so quietly that 
it U expected that the organization is be- 
coming more comprehensive in membei- 
«hip and extensive in jurisdiction than has 
lieen supposed. 

In connection with this movement it is 
proposed to establish in New York City a 

weekly newspaper to explain and advocate 
the principles and aims of the order, i 
I>arste subscriptions have already been 
made for this purpose The reticence of 
the leaders in the American party move- 
ment is puzzling to the politician*, who 
are carious to learn all its purposes, that 
they may be able to speculate on the prob- 
lem as to whether the American party will 
draw greater membership from the Repub- 
lican or Democratic parties. It is expected 
that one of the principal declarations of the 
Philadelphia convention will be in favor of 
a stringent law imposing certain restric- 
tions on foreign immigration. 

HARMONY IN THE K. OF L. 

The Report* of Detention Exaggerated. 
Meeting of the National Annetnbly. 

Pxttsbi ko, September 3 —A. A. Carl- 
ton and Ira B. Aylsworth, ot the General 
Executive Board of the K. of L., were in 
the city to day en route from Chicago to 

headquarters of the order in Philadelphia. 
Mr. Carlton stated that previous to visit- 

ing Chicago he was in Canada organizing 
the working meu. Since the removal of 

the mandamus of Cardinal Taacherean 

large numbers have joined the order there 
and Canada is now their greatest field for 
increasing the membership. Keîerring to 
minors of growing dissension» among the 
K. ot L., particularly in Chicago, Mr. 
Carlton said: "We have not yet made up 
our report, but this much I can say, we 
found the stories of dissension were exag- 
gerated. In my travels I met representa- 
tive members who reported that there was 

not anything like dissension that it has 
been asserted existed. 1 saw leaders of so- 
called malcontents; theiropposition is only 
on minor pointe upon which they will 
probably make a move at the next General 
Assembly to be held at Minneapolis iu 
October. They will have no influence on 
matters that will materially affect the 
management oi the order. 

TUK SACO MYSTERY. 

No Clue Kouiid to the Whereabout* of the 

Young Robber. 

Saco, Me., September 3.—There are no 

new developments in the Lank robbery. 
Harry McNeilly, brother of the missing 

clerk, arrived fiorn Montreal yesterday 
and had a consultation with the bank 
officers and the detectives at work upon 
the case. He is of the opinion that the 
absconding clerk did not go to Montreal, 
but is somewhere in New Kngland, and 
that he will be found within a few days. 

Two private drawers in the office desk 
belonging to McNeilly have been opened 
m the hope of finding some clew that 
would lead to his capture. Their contents 
are known only to the bank officials. 

A Kentucky Kavlnher Lynched. 
Cincinnati, September 3.—A special 

from Flemingsburg, Ky., says: At one 

o'clock this moruing a hundred masked 

men took Charles Coleman, colored, from 

jail and hanged him from the railroad tres- 

tle in rear of the Baptist chnrch. Coleman 
was in jail for criminal assault last Mon- 
day on Miss Nettie Sweeney, of May ville, 
wbo was visiting Mrs. King wood, a widow 
living near here. Coleman, who worked 
on adjoining farm, broke down Mrs. King- 
wood's door, knocked Mrs. King wood 
down, and assaulted Miss Sweeney. Roth 
women positively identified him. 

l'<mt niant er Clenilfiinlni; Defiant. 

8rRlNGFIEM>, Ills., September 3.—Post- 

master ClendetiDiDg forwarded a letter to 

Postmaster General Vilas informing him of 

the action of the State Deraocratir commit- 
tee at Chicago yesterday, and stated that 
he waived formal notice, and wan now 

ready to meet and refute, either in Spring- 
field or at Washington, all chargea indi- 
cated in the committee rrsolutions, before 
the Postmaster General or before any rep- 
resentative of the department or commis- 
sion authorized to make the investigation. 

THE STATK KAIK 

L*rK® R«cfipbi of U(« Stock. Machinery 
and General Exhibit«. Yesterday. 

Yesterday wan by far the busiest day 
yet seen on the Stat* Fair Grounds. Ex- 

hibits of all kinds Ixynu to ponr in at an 

early hour in the morning, and all day and 

late into the night all manner of entri«*, 
from live stock to an oil (Minting, or a new 

pattern of knit work, were brought inside 
the gates by dusty and perspiring men, 
women and children, and deposited in the 

spots allotted their several owners. The 

lat-e arrivals were entirely live stock, and 

by midnight a very large proportion of the 

pens and stalls were filled qp, and the 

scene after «lark took on a distinctive and 

derided barn-yard appearance. Cattle, 
sheep and bogs were on all sides, and 
tboee having charge of them were busy 
providing water, feed and bejding for the 

night. To-night farther large shipments 
are expected, and Monday morning the 
remainder of the entries will be on hand. 
It promises to be the largest stock show 
ever seen in this city. 

Nearly all the race hones will be on the 

grounds by to-night, but some will not 

appnr before Monday, it being im- 

possible to get them here from other parte 
[ in time. As there are no races nntil Tues- 
day, there will be ample time to get the 

nags in order. The track is being carefully 
attended to and will be in fine coodit'oo. 

The main bnilding last night showed 
the effects of the hard work put upon its 
interior during the day, and by to-morrow 

noon it will present a gorgeous appearance. 
The exhibitors are vieing with each other 
as to which shall make the most attractive 

display, and the resultls well calculated to 

attract and maintain public interest. 

Machinery Hall is filling np very rapid- 
ly. The amount of staff now in the build- 
ing is simply immense, but »till there is 
mach to come. Everything is ready in 
floral and horticultural halls, bat nothing 
will be pat in t^e by exhibitors until 
to-morrow morning, a« thin staff u mostly 
of a perishable nature. 

Ram is very badly needed. The dust 

in the grounds has been something terrific 
daring the past week, bat to-morrow 

morning all the paths, road ways, the 

track, «See, «rill be well sprinkkd, and 

this will be done as often as may be needed 
daring the coming week. 

Tb day the grounds will be closed to vis- 

itors, and no exceptions whatever will be 

made to this role. 
The Awarding Committee will meet at 

Bocking's drug store Tuesday morning, 
between 9 and 10 o'clock, where a convey- 
ance will await them to take them over to 

the grounds. 
Fifteen carloads of «top^ arrived 1a the 

city lest evening, including cattle, speed 
hone«, Ac., all of which were taken era 

to the grounds. 
The entries for the baby show are larg* 

in number and everybody should look oq1 
for it. 

Dö™ bï dünn 
AID YHEKLIIG'S SUPERIOR VO&l. 

The Cuton&tt at Horn« Fill Victims to tha 
Wheeling Club. 

IiLlliZOO DEFEATS SilDOSKT. 

Columbus is Downed by Zinetville in a 

Twelve Inning Game. 

Tb« Wheeling boy* after playing »gam« 
on the Canton grounds Friday becatn« 

•lightly acquainted with tb«m and picked 
out the good spot* to lead the ball. Yes- 

terday they went in and proceeded to take 

advantage of their information by landing 
tbe ball where the fielders were not. The 

Canton bovs were fooled by Dann'« carres 

and failed to hit him hard until the eighth 
inning, when Dunny gave them a chance to 

make a couple. Wheeling now has tbe 

distinction of having defeated tbe Canton 

team three games out of four, 
something no other club in tbe league has 

accomplished so far. Next Tuesday we 

open a series of three gaums with tbe 

Zanesvilies on the home grounds, and the 

Maroous ought to capture at least two out 
of Uie three, and it is thought if they try 
right hard ther can take the three games 
Thit should be their aim as we need a 

little revenge ou the Zanesville team. 

Large crowds will no doubt be attracted by 
these games, lie low will be found the de- 
tails of yesterday's game: 

How th« Victory Wax Achieve«!. 

Special TfUgrnm to Ihr KcgitUr. 
Canton, Ohio, September 3 -To-day'§ 

game between Wheeling and Canton was 

a loosely played one on both side«, and 
considerable slugging wax done, although 
l>nnn held the borne team without a run 

tor the first six innings, and strack out 
seveu men. Bat in the eighth Cant&D 
struck a batting streak and hit I'unu hard 
for four runs. Canton was disabled 
through Delaney getting hurt previous to 

the opening of the game, while at 

practice. His hand was jsplit so badly 
that he could not hold a 

ball and he gave the visitors three runs 

through this before he gave way to Dona 
hue, and retired to centre field. The 
features of the game was West lake's tine 
work behind the bat, the double play by 
himself und Nicholson in the fourth in- 
ning, and his heavy batting. Hoenemann, 
too, did fine work behind the bat for the 
home team, but Wheeling hatted the 
hardest and won the game. Owing to Bell 
being sick, Sharp, of the Canton«, um- 

pired the game to the complete satisfaction 
of Wheeling, as he aided the visitors by 
giving them every clone decision and 
roasted bis own team. Score: 

W3KKL1NO. 

Omgan, If 
Dunn.p 
NlchoU. m 

Nicholson, Jb.. 
White, 3»i 
Wcvtlake, <• 

Myers, su 

Shetzllne, lb... 
Kltnber, rf ... 

Total« 

tHroiL 

loi lüi 27 In 6 

Canton. 

tkinoghue, ef Jc Jb 
Hoenemann, c 

Wood, rf 
Delaney. 2l> A cf..... 
Virtue, lb 
Zecher, bh 

Brodle, If. 
Blackstock, 3b 
Bouaewine, p.._ 

I K H. HIIVO.'A E 

U I 
I 

°! 
TVra; 

I i 
1 o 
U 0 
1 « 
1 0 
3, 0 
Ü U 
3 0 
T 1 

TotaN 
Innings 1 2 3 46678» 

Wheeling. .. 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 4 »-10 
Canton 0 000001 40—6 

Earned rnns, Wheeling 5, Canton, 3; 
two base hit«, I»unu 2, Crogan 2, Myers, 
Westlake, Nicbol, Brodie, Blactotock; 
base on balls, off Dann 3; strack oat, by 
Dunn 7; |tawd balls, Weatlake 1; doable 
plays, Hlackstock, Zecker and Virtue, 
Nicholson and W<wtlake;timeofg4ine 1:15; 
umpire, Sharpe. 

An Interesting Game, 
Hptcial T>Uçram to fV Sunday Rnjitfr. 

CoM'MM'M, September 3.--The game to- 

day was the most interesting one of the 
.series bat lost to the home team. It took 
twelve innings to decide ft, and wm char- 
acterized by sharp fielding on both »idea. 
Score: 

iNffntoe. l 2 3 4 5 e 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Columbu» 1 01U0010000 0-* 
Zanesvllie ...0 10200UU000 1— 4 

Errors, Colnmbns 4, Zanesrille 6; base 
hits, Colnmbns 11, Zanesville 16; earned 
run?, Colnmbns 1, Zanesville'2; batterie*, 
Samei s and Pike, Parker and McClelland. 

A Bad »teat. 

Spaial Trityram la tlu Kt miter. 

Kalamazoo, Mira »September:!— The 

champion Hlugg:rs got onto Schell's deliv- 

ery to-day for a total of thirty-«! banes, 
Collver, Robinson and Fuller taking the 
lead. The home team fielded in tine form, 
while most of the erroni made by the visi- 
tors were mailed llv balls. Hits olT Wat- 
son were badly scattered in bat two in- 
nings not more than one being made. 
Score: 

iNMNtM «.1 2345 6 7*9 
Kalamazoo « 1 0 2 5 2 1 2 •-!» 
Saiulu>k]r... _ jO U 0 1 0 1 0 1 •— 3 

Earned runs, Kalamazoo H, Sandusky 1; 
home runs, Zell, Collver; hose hit*, Kala- 
mazoo 22, Sandusky 10; three haw bits, 
Robinson, 2; two base hits, Collver, Rob- 
in-ton, Wateon, Malholland and Cbrisraan; 
errors, Kalamazoo 5; Sandnsky 8; bases 
on balls, by Wataon 0, by Scbell 1 ; wild 

pitches, Scbell 4; passed balls, Chrisman 4. 

Twntjr-EI(kt to Notklnf. 
Spceiai TeUgnm to Ute SiuwUty RrgUter. 

Row els Br no, W. Va., September 3.— 
A game of base ball was played here to-day 
between the Deltas, of this place, and a 

picked nine of the best players of this 
( Preston ) connty. It resulted in a victory 
lor the former by the score of > to 
0. Mitteries, Deltas, Cooiff and Ayers- 
man; picked nine, Panons and Flanagan, 
Scott and By er* ; hase hits, Deltas 25; home 
runs, Deltas 2; base hits, picked nine 6; 
Strock ont, Coniff 15, Parsons if, Scott 1. 

wtnaiDi oi ui« iiaat. 

"Following shows the standing of the 
clubs np to last eight: 

C?iJL*. Wnm Lod. f+r 
Ont 

Ktlxmaxno j*. A Wi 
Zanesvlll«? 4» 34 5ft» 
Ssadnsky.-—-» _ ft 41 .VC 
Wb«lin» at «2 4Z 
Colombo« H It .475 
MamfiH.1 » €i Ü,: 
Akron 3 M Jft 

vorn. 

The Shamrorks of East Wheeling defeat- 
ed the Red Stockings of Martin's Ferry on 

the tatter's ground« by a «cor« of 12 to 4. 
The Silver Leaf and the Sport« played » 

game oo the tunnel green yesterday- The 
H ports defeated them by a «core of 2) to 
38. 

The Thunderbolts and Hurricanes play- 
ed an interesting gam* of ball yesterday at 
Water boose's brickyard. Score, 10 to 5, 
in favor of the Tbanderbolta. The Thun- 
derbolts would like to bear from aonp* 
other crack amateur dob in this vicinity. 

The employes qf Miller's cigar stors, 
styling themselves Miller's Indians, and 
those of Pollock's dsftr shop, styling 
themselves the Amtston1», played a game 
of hall on the old bût grands yesterday 
which resulted in a victory Ar the former 

tiy a spors of 16 to 1% 
The Ontahlsn m the Cydanss will 

pUj a match |um of base ball on the tnn- 
nel green this afternoon. They are the 
two strongest amateur claba in the city, 
and a rery exciting, as wall as interesting 
game may be looked ftar. Arthur Newlin 
will possibly oocopy the box for the 
Oram hier*, assisted by Shorn behind the 
bat Aa this is ons of the best batteries 
in the city, they will probably gire the 
Cyclones a very Hrely tnsale. 

BM nu. 

At Philadelphia—Athloctic, 9; Cincin- 
nati. II. Bin bite. Athletic*, 11; Cindo- 
nati, 16; error*, Athletic, 1: Cincinnati, 6; 
batterie*. Beward and Robinson; Smith 
and Baldwin. I'm pire, Bauer. 

Second Game—Cincinnati 6. Athletic 15; 
haae bite, Cincinnati 12, Athleti« 22; er- 

ror*, Cincinnati 7, Athletic* 5; batterie*, 
Send and Baldwin; Weyhing and Town- 
•end. Umpire, Bauer. 

At New York—Si. Loom 90. Meta 8. 
Daw bit*, St Lmü* 22, Mat* 14; «non, 
8t Loni* 5, Met* 11; hattcrfca, King and 
Boyle, May* and Dooohoe; onpir*, Ferga- 
■oo. 

Seoood gam« Meta 4, S*. Lawk 7. Béa» 
hit*, Met* 12, St. Loai* 16; emt*, Mat* 5, 
Bt Ixrai* 6; batteriea Ly«dh aad Boa»- 
mer*, KwfmTand Boyle; umpire, Ferga- 
eon. 

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 14, Chi- 
cago 3; earned ran*, Philadelphia ft, Chi- 
cago 2; errors, Philadelphia 1, Chicago.1»; 
base hit«, Philadelphia 22, Chicago 10; bat- 
terie*, Casey and McOnire, Baldwin and 
Daily; umpire, Doescher. 

At Boston—Boston 19, Indianapol in 11; 
earned run*, Hoc ton 14, Indianapolis 5; 
errors. Boston 12, Indianapolia 24; base 
hits, Boston 31, Indianapolis 15; pitcher*, 
Btemmejer and O'Konrke, and Shreve and 
Myers; umpire. Powers. 

At New York:—Brooklyn 14, Louisville 
9. Base hits — Brooklyn 22, Louisville 17; 
errors, Brooklyn Ii, louisville 6. batteries, 
Hark ins and Clark, Chamberlain and 
Cook; umpire, Mcijuade. 

At Washington -Washington 5; Pitts- 
burg 3. Earned runs, 2 each; base hit*, 
Washington 12, Pittsborg 8; errors. Wash- 
ington 3, Pittsbnrg K; batteries, Whitney 
and Mack, McCormick and Miller; umpire, 
Daniels. 

At Baltimore—Cleveland 0, Baltimore 
8. Base hits, Cleveland 4, Baltimore 13; 
errors, Cleveland Baltimore 2; batteries, 
Gilks, Striker and Snyder, Kilroy and 
Trott; nmpirp, Cmry. 

At New York—New York lo, Detroit 
12; game called on account of darkness 
earned runs. New York 6, Detroit 6; er- 

rors, New York 12, Detroit 6; baae bite, 
New York 15. IX;troit 19; batteries, Welch 
and Browu, Getzein und Bennett; umpire, 
Kecfeof the New Yorks. 

Four Mail Kiddle a Negro with ltulleU. 

Mkmi-hih, September 5.—P. ('oilman, 
Dick Walker, Cbaa. Webber, and AI. Me- 
Mabon, fonr white men employed at a 

stove factory, located near Brunswick, 
Tennessee, shot and killed a negro named 
Jim Eastman. After riddling his body 
with bullets they tied a rope around his 
neck and threw him into the Hitch river. 
The negro had had a tight with Coffman, 
which was bis only offense. Coffman has 
been arrested and committed to jail with- 
out bail. The others have tied. 

Miscreants at Their Itovlllali Work. 

Chatsworth, Ii.l., September 3.—An 
attempt was made to wreck the evening 
passenger train on the Illinois Central 
railroad yesterday evening, by aome mis 
créants placing a tie across the track, one- 
half * mile south of this station, in a cut 
and on a curve. The obstruction was 

noticed by the engineer jnst as the engine 
was about to strike it. The grade at this 
point being up hill and on a curve, enabled 
bim to stop the train in a short distant«, 
thereby preventing a serious accident. 

for KJerllng a P«iMn|«r. 
BohtoN, September 3.—Jadge Nelson, of 

the United States District Court has de- 
nied the defendant's motion for a new 
trial in the rase of David P. Winter against 
the New York, Lake Erie and Waster» 
Kail road Company. The plaiotiff was 

ejected Irom a car of the defend a* t com- 

pany in 1HH2, although presenting a ticket 
good to his place of deatiuatioo, but on 
which he had stopped over at an inter- 
mediate station. He was awarded a ver 

nict of $10,001) damages in Jon» last. 

On Trial For Train Wracking. 
Wyandotte, K an*., September X— 

The defense closed it* testimony to day in 
the case ot George Hamilton, who ia 
charged with wrecking a Missouri Pacific 
train, during the strike in April, iHMO, 
when two lives were lost. The case will 
probably go to the jury on Tuesday. 

URN Kit A I. INTKM.KJf.NlK. 

A Hrokau U|. 
In Bridgeport laut night, William Mr- 

A a If and William Conaway l#raroe in- 
volved in a fight which ended in the tint 
named individual haviag hi* right leg 
broken in two places. He wan removed to 
hin room, and l>r. Wagner railed, who re- 
duced the fracture. 

Clrcnlt Court. 

Thia court will convene at 9 o'clock to- 

morrow morning for the September term, 
at which term the < »rand Jnrj will report, 
Jndge Boyd'* health la noch that be baa 
decided not to hold oonrt, and Jndge Jacob 
will take charge of the criminal proceed- 
ing«. It ia likely Jndge Boyd will go 
away for a vacation, remaining until Ui* 
health ia nomewhat re« to red. 

An Kirartloa lo U>« Ctty. 
The Frobaium Hinging Society, of J'itU- 

bnrg, one of the oldest and fore moat in 

that city, exeurt* to oar Hty to-day. and 
will arrive at 9:40 thia morning Thej 
will be mart boapitably received, and 
upend the day at wWiing Park, where 11 
ia expected «be member« of the variom 
mnging aocietiea oi Wheeling will meet 

them and do honor to onr goeaU. fhir 
musical people will donbtleaa enjoy tlx 
visit of tbeir Iron City neighbor« and mak< 
tbem heartily welcome. 

Mill No««* 

The Top mill will go on foil Moodaj 
morning. 

Tb« Crwwot toil! ia running fall wiü 
lot* of order« »bead. 

The carpenter* go oa loll Üim aexf 
week. The machinery dmHul will pc 
on fall on ibe finit at tbe month. 

Dave Fitzgerald, engineer oa 213, wbiek 
«m wrecked recently in tbe nollisioo a1 

Eaetoo. ia able to ait op. Fireman fUaj 
iaaleo improving. 

Tbe npper Kiverside, which baa been 
shot down for several menthe, It hi wider 
stood will reaame to-morrow moraing fa 

make iron for the new pipe mill. 

Tbe annnal cleaning of Odd FeUewi 
Hall ia now going oo, tbe walla bsidg waab 
ed down pattinga bright lassen tbe haod 
some freaoo, tbe carpet rmavalail aad tb 
fnrnitore refarbiehed, aa that it will i 

handaorae place tor the Grand Iffdga k 
meet in October. 

Tbe apecul committee aapniated to ar 

range for the meeting of the Graad E» 
campment aad Graad Lodge ia reqaaslai 
to meet for araaaiaatioa te mafia a aa 

tag at Odd Fellows Hall at 7:30 promptly 
Grand Kepreeentativee fa. niiaghaw 

and C. Bhrirer, with their wivee, andPas 
Graad Representative Jacob Monte iaavi 
at 7 a. m. unaorraw for the mealing of tk 
SoTcreigs Graad had* at Denver, Oal 
Tbe round trip fore being bat $4t aq 
other* desiring to ga will bava a apieofe 
oppartanitj. 

Tbe Odd Fellows <d thie city are anrsiy i 
patriotic act of men. Dnriag Bnia 
week they were nil aatta na thai 
boys and «ne lodge, Virginias, j 

11 m MEETING. 
Tr«bl« bptatod if to foreramat Newts 

it its lwtfitiw 

u iiibisb I ass mm. 

fil&iHnu &•pin» to to Dtk* d Anyk's 
IWter. 

UISBR FRITZ IQCl Bffltt. 

Dublin, Bepieaaiar x—ihn h m- 

traa* likalltoad that Ihm will to trahi* 
la Enab to-BMraow, If tto goveruMBlaa- 
thoritiee peraiat la ttolr datarmiaataoa to 

aappreaa tto National* mntiag, Mi thie 
aadoatoedly la ttolr ywrt aliatlii 
Firm haadrcd MlkMülliA laaaa int 
ofmmttry MnWmSiaTEnaia, and aia 
nndfr ordert to pnvait tto paopta fron 
aaaetnbling. It U anticipated they «rill 
And this a difficult thing to do, aa farty 
tbooaand peraona are expected to attend 
the meeting and they will undoubtedly re- 
sent thin encroachment on their rigfcta of 
peaceable aaeumblage. 

Nationalist placarda ia reference to to- 
morrow'* oropumd meeting were pooled in 
various parla of Kant* to day >t>d warv 

alao rf:nplayed in the abopa. Tto police 
prompt I v tore down thoee ia tto atrecta 
and ordered the »hop keepera to raau^ 
tto m from tbt-ir window* Several mes 
were airaatad while porting c »piea of tto 
manifrato. Memra. Solliran, O'Brian, 
Dillon and Cos, tuembcra of Parliament, 
left Dnblin this evening for Ennia. Far- 
ther military reinforcement« will go to 
Knnia to-morrow. 

The Kupcror and Oar WlU NatlMt. 
Hkki in, September 3.—Mach divan» 

apecnlation over tto meeting of Emperor 
William and tto Caar will to ctoetod hj 
tto announcement that tto Emperor toa 
abandoned hi* intention to go to Kwlp 
borg. It waa determined to daj, a/tea 

long conaultation of hia phyaiciaoi, thai 
inatead of venturing to attend tto amj 
nianu'uvrni, it waa argent that tto Empar- 
or nhould return to RabcUhurg. Ia accord- 
ance with thia deciaion tto Emperor and 
Kuprrm and tto Imperial Court will go to 
Habelaburg Monday. The abandonment of 
the Konignbnrg programme by tto Kaiaer 
haa already created eiaggerated peaaimia 
tic report* ia reference to bia condition. 
Rut th« facta are that be ia la hia aaaal 
health, altboUKh he waa aoioewhat akakan 
by bi* tall of Thuiaday. Ha roaa thia 
morning at hi* anuMomed hour aad heard 
verlial report* of military affaira. Tto al- 
taration of the Emperor'a plana ia doe en- 

tirely to the reprrarntalioua of bia nMdtaal 
adviaera, who have all along been oppoaed 
to bi* vt-nturing to atteud the Kooigaborg 
maiin-uvrea, which would involve gtoat 
fatigue under the beet poaaible conditioaa. 
And they well know that tto iimpeeor 
ooce iu tto field pavea Iteyood tto gald- 
anre of hia phyaician* and espoaao himaelf 
with little thought for tto reanlta. 

rrivf u«iuitg iwiwr. 

IajsihjX, September 'X—Tb« Crown 
Prince ot'trermany left England to-day lor 

1 the Tyrol, much improved In health. Or. 
McKenzie accompanies uim. 

(Ilâddoi* Kepllea. 
London, September :t. -Mr. Gladatooa 

h mm written a reply to Um I)nke of Argyla'a 
recent attack. Ha aay«: "The Imka of 
Argyle U an old friend, wbo« atUcka I 
prefer t'eanug eilently. I do not axcoaa 

tyranny, hat I wiah to hare the National 
Iieagne daalt with legally. and not by ar- 

bitrary deciaion of the Vioaeoy or m tba 
Chief SccreUry for Ireland." 

Trouble la Ik* Hohomlt* Diet. 
Hkri.IK, fleptember 1—The AmMm 

government ia troubled or « the boetile at- 
titude of the Chech and (ierman p*rtlee In 
the Knhemian diet. The (Ierman data- 
nte* maintain their refuaal to appear in 
tlx* coining diet and will bold tha proceed- 
log of that body to be null nnleea the 
government guarantees protection of tba 
German righta. 

Tb* Kutpernr PIimi<. 

Vienna, September 3.—Tba army IBM- 

fi-nvrea at Könitz have been ooodadad. 
Emperor Francin loeeph reviewed Urn 
troopn and eipreaaed hlmaalf greatly 
pleased with their efficiency. Tba Em- 
peror will leave Knott* for Vienna to- 
night. 
HkirutUli Between Knaataaa mmI Alfbaaa. 

Homhay, Hellem her X—Cable advice« 

nay thai «kirmiahea bare occurred bot wean 
the Kn<wtana Mid the people of Herat ai 
Killat K abus h «tot, new Zolflkar. 

MO(M>« VILLE. 

Mr J. 0. Trimble, of £orlofttoo, Ky., 
iea from* o( Jo* W. Oellegber. 

M im Add)* Wyrir k, ef M lair«, l*fa«0t 
of friaede ia »own. Hl» will be a ptdif 
Mayor Wm. Borly'a family at tbeir «ab- 
trhu midcnr« Mit week. 

Tb« K. of L. ara baMiog • piaik la- 

day at Thorn p«o n'a orchard. 
Tb« pnb|i« w boat will ©poo ao Moaday, 

Sept. L 
Muw KJna il»van ha* »ufflricotlj rerov- 

«red from » aprained aakl* to take «barg» 
of ber room :it arhuol. 

Tb« V. M. C. A. bald ■ a* ««Jag Meaday 
avaaiog laat and «Wetcd the foJiowiag of 
Accra lor the eumiag year: I'ruatdaat, J. 
B. Alexander, Vin frmideat, W. D. 
Cb«adU, Tmamrar. T. B. Rapn; Haua- 
larj, L £. Ht adrraoo. 

Ttoa only cbüd ot FanH Nolle, » brigki 
little boy of two yceia ut aft, died «a 

W«docaday morula*. 
Picwick Club wm coterie* aad at Ml*. 

V. L. Corkarae'a on Friday ncaiat 
Tbe Moaaâaville Academy «ad Normal 

He boot for y on eg ladt«« and gratkmaa, 
will open Hcptcmber 12. 

Tb« veaUy of Tri oily E plana pal Cbareb 
mol oa Moaday eeaalog la taméim the 
béda Cur piaa« aad erietioo of tbo bow 
ckard Tbo fbtlowtag ewt of arnttaa 
waa arttfed a poo aad atylo of orcbHoet: 
The eoat not ta tmowd $4,99», aad ta be 
Uaava Aaao Imtgi Mr. Haatlma. of 
wbaibw, arc hi lea*. Dr. G. W. Ira» 
«ai to atuad to mattog ao« qoartonta 
eoadaet aaraWoa la ft—tbo maaaol aatll 
iNrtli * mm ebareh. Tbo kallüaf 
lately eentaied by E. Waaeer'a fleao* fly 


